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Sn:-If the .appearance of TE 
U,9n leiailed elsewhOre, wiith as much plea-

sure Is .i le hae, by a sinall colon ' e mO n-
treahs, it mut be very gratifying l the

reok arierg> of the fsw energtic m-n

ilsbahack nde.cau ked th sinking ship and s t

h a ei eon -ca more to carry the i terests of

Iris atoen inCanada in safety t the goal to

rish el nihould aspire-the improverentof

wirace and the defence of our faith.
faer nuaany month of enthusiatic elac-

tlaneerinZ mOn both sides, the great metropolis

aioeNi York State bas gradually subsided
ixto Nil normal condition of mercantile pur-
suite-

'u't political atmosphere, se te speak, is
uu:cloudel, and both grat parties faucy they
CauSe iliir way te a better future. The
I)emaialic party hope ta rebuild from the

J).tc f iamUasuy-for cîd Tammnanyus eadly
d irgiizd-a structure lita shall boiam pre-

to al 1 future attacks of the Republican

]plrt>'-Your Canadian readers are, doubtless,
eosted as to the modus operandi by which

tiiev hope te attain such a resat. Certainly
tîe siaulers and vituperation poured on John
lely's tead b>' soe of the Democratie

pspOrs seem taoe b a step in the wrong direc-

pian.
Ve arn promisei another clerical scandai

aven lunBrooklyn at no distant day. By the

discovery of soma paperd very recently, it

sescr that the sworn testimony oa the Rev.

Talmage before the presbytery during Lis
I wel kaIown trial, was pure and unaduiterated

pearnji. Ho refused to appear before a com-

mittee on the 20th, and the whele case will

lilely be re-opened shortly.
The weather here, up te the 20th Dec., has

been very lilce what September or the early
partof October would be in Canada. Until
vesterday the parks scattered throughout the
city pr-sented a stunmery appearance.

Tlo.y it is ail changed. New York luone
mass of mud, and Vary poor disreputable
lookiug snow. Pedestrianisma n Broadway
is very diicult, for the mud e just as

treacherous as the Ice of Canada, and woe be
to the uliucky wight who cannot maintain
his equilibrium. A fall u the pavement
here isa nvry serions afíair; and yoau can
hardly picture a more ludicrous siht than a

marn preents who as fallen, and picked up
a patch of ind on one shoulder and a patchi

of diry' sinow on the other. Te add tothe
terrors of lceomotion, the streets at times are
blockad ouwith vehicles.

Thea merchants of the great London ar
seriaus]y considaring some msans te facilitate
trafVI' alongtheir overcrowded thoroumghfirten- ,
and it will soo puzzle the ingenuity of
GOthamr's merchant princes to discover a
means to the samie end. It is no uncom-
Mont ight to seu people down towa en-
danger lir e and limb ta cross from one side
of BroZlwa toa the other. A Cincinnati re-
portur, irn describing the sigits of Broadway,
'vais considered guilty of grous exaggeration
whle lie said le saw men scranible over
vehicles and under them during a blockade,
in order to get across a street that is very
ittle bradler than St. James street in Mou-

treal. Yt any one can see it dailyS mince
Il trallb increased.

On Thankegiving Eve, from Liapenard
street as far down as Wall street, on Broad-
.ay; from Fulton street to West Washington

· uuarket, comprising an area of a mile by half

mile, it was one seaf vehicles inextricably
ixd up. Chaos reigned suprene ; and it
as only b' Uthe superhunan efforts of the
elice tbat order was once rrore restored and
e poor c-irters and their animais kept from

tanding there ail niglht.
Tbere is hardly anything more interesting

han a walk down to the Battery on a briglit
leasant day. If two or three steatmships
riv simultaneously, as they often do, by
atching the various lbases of character pro.

ented ta your vie you can ormu a fair idea
et the people of almost every Europeau
ation. Here is the swarthy, Iack-eyed,

lacy lazzaroni from Italy, come aover hero ta
beedle the stray coin ferom Young America's

p1Ocket-, to the music of a hand organ or a
wheezy violin.

This fellow does not need the pipe in is
mouth ta tell you he h a Teuton. I1se
poitiy frm and that o! his Frau yonu
are morally certain, stod behind some
beer barn IOld Cermany," and, in all pro-
bability, a few weeks will find him dispeneing

lager beer, ta his thirty feliow-countrynien,
from over the counter ofhis aloon in the
New Bover>.

Now you catch a glimpse of a fair-taired
,lwede, and again af a dark-baired, brawny
Nrvegian. De you se bethat group over
lIera ? Thmey are Irisht. Yeu can tallit inl-
stantaneusly b>' lie affectionste altitude,
clinging togethen as they' ail ana. Thora area
the falher anti moller seahtd au lie bench,
with two aImurdy youths anti three coeai>
maidens clustered! anaunti lheu. The poorn
umother's oye wanders away oceanisarti, ai If
il fain venir! catch eue mare glimapsa cf the

-dean old laund sUa lait boehind har, nover more
te baeotd again. Titaee sa sel, starn look
ou the foulures ai lte fatter, se that onaecanu

Siunitively suramise bis present posie»o is
amoe fram nacessity' thtan choica. Tbe faces
I the childrmen are all full ai hopa anti ex-

pectation. TUe>' evidently' belong toethea
better.class a! lie Irish farinons, and a short
lima will probably' fiai tIent, amid! tUe

Iains af the 'i broad! Westj•toiing ceerfublly
ho the livIng> ltat, throught oppressieu and!
nml.govennment, vera denier! ltem in the
and their hearts viii aven sigh for.

't Another paplst P crier! eut Mn. Dillon
ounsel fan the defence, as thte Crawn erderedi
allolics lu succession ta stand aide.

It is1 nov thougiht lte MarqIs of Ripon
kililunot resigu Lis position ai Governon-
Ienal of India. Thle salary' la $250,000 a
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oest.
It is rumored the Ontario members are

tabaky" over the railroad, but the Conserva-
ives claim they will carry the Syndicate by
O majority.

Wlthtlh e ne Year, &yer's amerlean Almanac
akes itscustomary appearance. It il a wel-
me viaitorn aevery finly. Its pages are re-

lote willh crIsp medieal advice, refreshing
omor, a nrruch Information not usually
Ound In ruch a work. Ils astronomlil calo.'
atons have a hgh reputation for accuracy,
Sd they are adapted, in the varions editions of
0eAlmanns, ta alttparts ofthaeglobo. Whilea

i arge portion of its pages are devotdI oan
lRborate advertisement of the medicinal pre-

tations of tiiss itrîe, la lia natleable feature
tat mnany prescriptions are freely given for the
enefitothieslek,Irrepective of Ayei'smedl-
nes. These preparations are universaly used
i appreclated for their valuablo and rliable
aliVes. The A imanixa dlescribes the applîcait-
n et lUe mnailnas te lt diseasas Iby aîre

(u aa>'nregItulna ieoblaied free of
useu of azy drtuggi -t or dealer Iin medicine,

WILL THE HOUSE OF LORDS BE BE-
CONSTITUTED?

The grat landed Interest of this ceuntry
bas, under the remains of the fondai system,
so fenced about and restricted the laws re-
lating te the tenure and cultivation of land
and the advancement of agriculture, as to
make it absolutely impossible to allow of the
full developuent of the principle of progress
in this direction, te have full swing. Nature
'e opposed. The prosperity of agricul-
ture is stayed ln proportion te the
stoppage of this development. It las
often been said tha;t prosperity in
agriculture is the criterion ci ai British
trade. It is certain that the English farmer
le a generous spender in very direction, es-
pecially in all the requisites for carrying on
his business. The more ho earns the more
he speuds in implements and in the improve-
ment of bis plant, hence the more trade in
iron, steel, and other products oL.industry.
He lives more freely. By ail this, more
money is circulated througlaout the country,
the effects of which nre faît b> increased trade
and geueral confidence in finIncili opera-
tions. That advancement in agriculture in
mwhich the prosperity of the Englishl nation
would seem ta be inseparably bound up,
enters largely into the necessity for a con-
sideration of the present constitution of the
Hanse of Lords. A great conflict on the
principles which govern that IPROG RESS,"
which is the first la iof nature, would appear
to be imminent. If it takes place, it wvill le
a conflict et birth with influence, against
education and intellect. There is no shadow
of a doubt which way such a contest will
end. One of those bloodless revolutions
wltich seem always ta give fresh impetus ta
progress, looms in the distance. Will flue
House of Lords ho reconstituted? wili soon
become a national question; how t will b h
answvered, time will show.-London Opinioln.

t YOU DCN'T KNOW TRIER VALUE'
"They cured me of Ague, Billiousuess and

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I bad
a half bottle left which I used fr my twolittle
giris, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I anu confident I should
have lest both them onea night if I had mot
had the Hop Bitters in my house te use. I
found they did them so mnch good I con-
tinued wilithem, and thuy are now well.
That is why I say yen do not recomîend
thera highly enough."-., Rochester, 1B.Y.

HOW TO POP THE QUESTION.
In noves the haro asks the heroine t be-

cone his wielu in most romndic and flowery
lganuage. In real life th request is made
in very halting words, and oiten in a very
common-place manner. 'he following i
the qintest method of making a proposai of
which we have heard :-

A gentleman had been long paying atten-
tion to a young lady whom he Was very
auxinus te marry, but could not screw bis
courage to the sticking point. At last he
resolved te take the first opportuity whichi
presented itself of asking the momentous
question. Ne sooner, however, had ho ferra-
ed this resolutic tItan fortune seemed te
desert hii. He often met the fair one, but
nover could get a chance of Fpeakcing la lier
aone. Drivenu ta desperation he one day
succeededi l accomplishing bis purpose
it a diiner party. The lady was on the
opposite aide ofi te table. He vas, how-
over, equail ta the occasion, and tearing
out IL leaf trom hie pocket book, wrote on it,
uider cover of the table, <W ill you e my
wife ? » Write Ves or No at the foot of this.'
CllIng a servant, hc whispered to him to
tako tithe note-wshicli of caurse was tolded
up-to "the lady Ir. blue opposite." TUe
servant did uas ha was directed, and le .
gentleman, in an agony of suspense,hwatlied
hLim give it to the lady, and fred hie seyes,
wvith badly disguised engerness, to try and
judge fron her expression how the quaintly-
made aeffet rs recaived. He had forgotten
ene thing-namely, that ladies seldom carry
pencils about them at a dinner party. His
love was, however, not ta be balied by so
trifling an obstacle, and, alfter reading the
note calily, the lady turned to the messenger
and said, i Tel the gentleman Yes." Thbey
were married in due course.

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.
It s1 the custom every year for the pupils

of Misa Cronin's Academy te give their
teacher a bandsome present, accompanied
by an address, as a token of their love and
appreciation, at this time of the year. On
tis occasion a pair of beautiful vases was
presented, with the followiug

ADDREss*

DEAn Miss Cîea--.-Faithful to the dic-
tates of our hearts we come to offer you
wishes, daily formed, but which the approach1
of the happy and joyous feasts of Christmas
and New Year bid us express.

Yes, we heartly wish you a very merry
Christmas and happy New Year; may yen
partake of every guileleas pleasure during the
ensuing year; mnay no cloud arise to mar the
brightness of its sky; your future aver glide
mid sunshine and song; your path be astrawn
with heaven'schoicest biessings-In a word-
may' the brightness ai 1881 hum>' in Oblivion
the crassas a! 1880, sud thre fendeat desiraetf
car hearts will ha accoraplishaed.

Dean and! cherishoed Instructress, we wish
lo thank you fan your incessant kiaduass inu
exerting yourself so ranch to advance us inu
virtue and science, but, als, we know not
vitat ho say; iswords are too feeble ho express
our gratitude. What syllables eau proouacea
that which tha heart ls incapable et sufli-
alenti>' concelvlng ? TIhus we will say, tUatI
during the year which ile about te dawn upon
us, weo will try 10 prove ta you, b>' our
ebedienca, wshat lips cannat aller.

Aur! .now, dear Miss Cronin, pua>' accept
lIa little gui vo offer as s testimonial ofi
gratitude and filial affection.

Mues Caoms made lte follIowing
RElt'LY :

My> balayed Paplils:-Ycur beautiful andi
touching address la ail that my> hearr, cau de-
sire, so expressive la it cf tha santiments it ile
my greatest ish ta laculcate. .. .

I assure yen, my' dean childran, 1it us notun
your paowcr to give me s mare acceptable
proof cf your precious leva than lies irn the
neady> obedience yeu hava prouised lu test-
many af ils existence la your bearta. I thtank
vou for your good wishes and earnest prayers
for my future walfare, and fully reciprocate
every graceful sentiment yon have expresse.

1 shall always endeavor to prove mysaf
worthyc f the sacred trust I have assumed lu
your regard, as well as o! the high value you
set upon my efforts.

I shall always prize your elegant vases as a
souvenir of your love, and would fain store
your tender minds with virtues more beauti-
fuI and fragrantthan thechoicest flowers the>'
cau evor contain.

Sir Chas. Tupper and Sir Richard Cart-
wright are the two most bitter speakers in
the Commons, but tbey have not yet descend-
ei as low as Cougressmen Weaver and
Stark, l the Alierican Huse of 1represen-
toive, whlio ttlledl ech Other liar andti
scoundrol on the 2a ilnst., durlug a qþats.

CORRESPONDENCE.

f'o he Editor of TTE POsr and TRuE WITNEss
DEaa San :-I have made an appeal to a few

of My countrymen, all Catholics of this good
old town, and most cheerfully they responded
to aid those faithfal men now having their
hands in the lion'e mouth, charged with grave
offences (bless the mark) of trying to elevate
their countrymen trom serfdom ; of trying to
stop tham forever from appearing annually
before the vorld with out-stretched bands,
asking relief; of trying to wring a meSare of
justice froi those pampered absentue land-
lords who revel in rioting and other excesses
in European capitals, drawing the life blood
out of our unfortunate country, and
proclaiming to the world thet we are
lazy, and have famines. The first
charge I indignantly deny. To the second, I
hold that there was no famine there eitber
in 47 or'79. f ask yon sir, would we have a
famine la Canada this year if the potitui'es
rotted and all our other crops yielding
abundantly as they did? Your answer to ina
would be No. Se also I hold, that thore
was no famine there, for all alher cropis
yielded abundantly in those years, and wilhin
reach of all this tbundance, our countrymen
were allowed to die by the ioad-side. I nov
ask all lovers of justice, is il not time such
reform was made in the Lund laws as would
put anu end to this for ever.

1 am, yours, respectfully,
liicumsi McEsvItr.

Cornwall, Dec. 29, 1880.
Michael McEnir, $20 ; John Broderick, 10
liev. Father Murray, Our respected P. P., 10
A friend of the oppressed, 10; A haterof jury
packing, 10; A lover of fair play, 5; Michael
Gleason, 2 50 ; James Gleason, 2.50 ; Michael
Casey, 2; John E. Loney, 2 ; John Danaer, 1 ;
Terence McUGarity, i; Dar.iel McCourt, 1; E.
O'Callagan, 1 ; Patrick Denneny, 1 Michael
Noonan, 1 : Miss Margaret Joice, 1 ; John R.
Davy, i ; Richd. Allen, 50c ; Mathew Murphy,a
5Oc: Rlobert Delney, 50; total, 83.50.

1HE PACIFIC RAILHOAD AND THE
SYNDICATE.

1-o the Editor 4f Tis PiUST and Tatru- WTNrsss:
Slac-I would not trouble you wihli my

opinions an so stîpendous a question as the
Canadian Pacific Rd-ilroad, were it net that a
large portion of the daily prese is bound and
gagged on this question. 1 ai not surprised
at the regular party acks, for their chief
vocation seems to be to throw dust in the
eyes of the public ;but it is widely known
that somie of the men at the head of our
largest banks, and who form our great railwy
syndicates, bave lately purchased a controi-
ling interest li several of the largest and
most influential daily journals in tUe
Dominion. To build a railroad in the un-
uuinbabitable regiou north of Lake
Superior, or in the uninhabitable ocky
Mountains, ls, rom an economnicali
point of view, omething lilke throwing
so nany millions of dollars uto the
depths of the sea. f I am toild our treaties
with British Columbia oblige us to build a
railroad, I aswer: The Government and
Parliament of Canada can have the treaty
abrogated any tine they earnestly desire it.
Let British Calumbia go, and let the two or
three millions wo have spent there go along
with it. If it is desirable for Imperial inter-
easts to retain liritish Columbia let the Ira-
perinai Government send a gun-boat and a
regiment of soldiers tUere, and let the few
thousand inhabittants b pîxid to lave the
place, if they will not remin British. Do
both of the Canadian political partits want to
build the ridlroad ? I believethee is a latent
public opinion which, if once aroused le
capable cf taking the reins of G overnment
out of the grasp of both narties, and which
would thruist aside thea ver increasing army
of office seekers, rcoantractors, and selfish
monopolists that arc preying on the vitale of
the country. It is time to cease insultingour
intelligence and common sense, by telling us
we want a railroad on British territory to the
sea, and that we woauld b bunefitted b au in- The Anglo-Israelites assert that Queen
leix of foreign cipital and population. We Victoria is leir to the throne of David. She
have no trade with the Pacific coast, and Bri- miglht alo be heir to the throne of.ionathan
tish Columbia is no place for trade. We can if it wore not for lier ancestor George Rex.
transport Our gooda unrestricteîa over any A rumor prevails in Dublin society that a
territory wme please. We transport ou'r goods certain conservative noblemau in the south of
to-day to andt from New York, Boston and ireland is organizing a league, the object of
Portland insteàd of Halifa.c and St. John. which is ta keep ail Irish pecrs from attend-
Where is the immense traffic that was to pase ing Lord Cowper's court during the coming
over the Intercoloulal Railroad? Where 1s season.
the Canadian winter port that we heard so The Council of the St. Patrick's Orphan
much of at ihe time of Confederation l No- Asylum of Ottawa have been able te con-
where. Our savings banks can get more gratulato Dr. O'Connor on the reduction of
money ait three per cent than they know what the debt on the establishment ta a very small
to do with, and the Governument can get mil- amount. When Dr. O'Connor took the Asy-
lions at four or five per cent. It le not for- lun over a few years ago it was heavily in-
eign capital we waut, but soute lucra- volved.
tive employment for Our native capital.
Whoever travelled o our ralroads ir James Langrish (Kilkenny) is lato b

at any time frou March to June last debarred from huuting with his own couaty's
might sea crowdia asecond class passengers hounda or their neighbors, the Curraghmores,
leaving the country as if tieeing from a unless he accepts the obligatory sacrifice of
plague. I am in a position to know the same il Griffith," which tis tenants are williug to
ting will happen next Spring. It is absurd, tender in return for the occupation of his
it ia an insuit to tell us the country would farme. Sir James' grandtather was the famous
be benafitted by bringing in a foreign popula- Sir Hercules Langrish, who made a name for
tion, when we cannot retain our industrions binislfin the Irish House of Commons.
native population. If this railroad contiact On the eternal subject of tie Cautts- Bartlett
becomes law, it will put a load of debt on the marriage Mr. Labouchere says:-" America
country that will crush it financially to the will deprive the poor of the vaet benefactions
ground; we il have created one of the which the Baroness bas annually contributed
greatest railroad and land monopolies in the to their wants out of the incomaderived from
world ; and we will have sown the seed of the bank. Were auch a marriage contera-
future trouble and revolution. Thera are not plated in Amierica by au American citizen it
25,000,000 acres of cultivated lands in Ontario is only fair to say that public opinion would
and Quebec, and we eau Wel imagine what pronounce itself so strongly as to render It
influence the Syndicate will have when l Impossible."
leases, or sells on long termes, the lands of The Argentine Governmentl i endeavoring
this Immense territory, and how a fewi ndi- to found au English-speaking colony on the
viduals will bave power to control the banks of the Rio Negro, and Presidont Rocs
politica, commerce, and carrying-trade of the lais prepared togrant land free for 50,000 Irish
Dominion. The people of this country, who immigrants. The Buenos Avres Standard
struggled so Lard to remove former land says that the fact setms to bignored in Eng-
monopolles, will neversubm1it to such astate land that the Plattelos infinitely richer than
of things. Australia or New Zealand, whereas the lands

Yours, &c., in Buenos Ayres are to be bad fan cheaper.
A FREzsBMArN. 'h Earl of Perth and Malfort, disregard-

BOY COTTING. inagthe famly motto of ai Gang Warily," as
passed into bankruptcy, with debts £14,000,

To the Editor of Tus POS and Taus WITssE asets nana. H ila haereditary Thane of
Das rSi,-It le singular ho inconsltent Lennox, a title created a few years after Wil-

nations, as weil as individuals, can show liam the Conqueror landed in tiastings, and
themselves. During the whole of this cen- when there was not the remotest chance of a
tury Englandi as been noted for the sym- Drummond ever being subject to the South-
pathy she has extended to the cause of rn. After reading that the Earl Is here-
Liberalism and freedom on the continent of ditary Steward ofStrathearn, a creation oft400
Europe. Web ave seen men like aLouis years ago, and also Duc de Melfort, Comte de
Kossuth, Orsini, Mazzini, and even Felix Piat Lusson, and Baron de Vairose, lu France, it

of the Commune, welcomed, fted and allowed sounis omal le leara tha ue ws Major in
freuly to ripen their dark plots in the Eng- te Middleser Volunteers, îte regiment o!

lish capital. And yet, if, ia another portion Wellington de Boots.

ai the British Empire, men dare to discuse The following story is causing painful
the iniquitous systemn of land law to which feeling in Rome: A young man naumed Mo-
their country l subjected, it is called sedi- retti, talilor, was condemned to a ihert teim
tion; if they attempt to unitela order toi ofimprnsonment for ome alleged fraudi la
present their demands with greeter unanimity bis dealings. A girl to whom he was be-
and force, it is termed open insurrection; and trothed went to the police magistrate to ak
if they go sa far us to rafuso to hold any about his fate and prospects. The magistrate
dealings uwith thoir ercneiv, w are told by told her that bewould assuredly romain many
those Who roless te be their best friends. years in prison. The girl in despair, poisoned
thatI il lanothlug but grini boycotting busi- herself forthwith. Soun afterward Moretti
nes," was found ta be innocent, and was ait once dis-

What lIhen is tis a grima boycotting busi- chargpd. On learning the und of bila betrothed
nisxu" twhih shelîdt up r.or autr detestationu n ho, to, poisoned hîinself. The nagistrate
thea very deptis of iniiity ? The terin, I had seuItecuel hirm at the instigation if the
ustuicu sitmesu, is nmucew, buit tle iile xiatnlt girl's mother, wuio wshed to brouakit off the

as ald a th w-cal-i itulf. IL tnerely comists maih.

in refusIng te have any communic.ation with,
to serve, ta buy frein, or to sali to, persons
who are opposed t the popular cause. There
il nothing illegal or eveu unusual in this
course, for it is simply iwhat bas been called
aver and over again passive resistance. Did
not the Roman plebelans boycott the prourd
and arrogant patricians when they retired tc
the Mfon4 Sacra, and cousented to return ouly
wlhen theirjuBt demands were granted? And
did not the English themseives boycottKing
Jehn, and force from him the Alagna
Charta, which la the foundation of
the liberties they niow enjoy? During
the middle ages, when any sovereign
thought hve was powerful enough te despiso
the riglits of bis subjects and grind thom
down under lis tyrannical rule, the Pope
separated bim fron the faithful by nans of
excommunication, and always obliged him te
come ta ternis. The history of the years
immediately preceding the great Amenican
revolution, ls but the talo of a series of the
Sgrim boycutting business" se forcibly illus-
trated in the Boston tea party and the refisal
of the Virginian patriotes ta purchase Eeg-
ish guods. Finaliv, during the struggl) for

legislttive freedoi in this province between
1830 and 1837, the people boycotted the
bureaucrates by resolving te make no use oh
their broad-cloths, and by priding thenselves
in weanring ihe etlre du pays.

We may be told, however, that tbis bay-
coling la calculated te do more harm .han
good t Ireland, and that it vill merely re-

, tard the reformîs it desires te hasten. This
assertion seems ta have beuniMadein siugulLr
ignorance of the events of the past six uonths,
for it is notorlous that the serious aspect of
things in Irlanu, and the proable couse-
quences ofi refsing ta entertain arny longer
the demanda Ofs tho agitation, have iniduced
the presenît governmeat to prepare a meastire
of land reformn. Besides, as Mr. Justin
McCarthy remark, in The Uistor> of our
own 'imesU, the British Parliament has re-
dressed grievances, only when forced to do so
hby public opinion, as was the case in lte
malter aCaïholic Emancipation, Jewish dis-
shilities, aur! a nutuber aifaIliers. Couse-
quentl iwhatever ma> be the opinion as te
the justice ai their demands, itinust be friauk-
]y' scknawledged (bat lUe Lenguers have
taken the best course tobring then unme rtUe
notice o the legislators ofW estminster.

Il le somewhat amusing ta relecl, r.
Editor, on the change we woad Und unEcg-
isli public opinion were irelaur ysuddeuy
and magically transportedI t the confines of
Asil and placed under the despotic sway of
Russia. We would hear no more of sedition
insurrection nud "&grim boycotting," but
Edglish 6poets would immortalize the glorious
stnaggle ai an evîr-unvauqjuisied people, tint
LuLndLeague ioulî be ear etriei a the
mastcrpec- a tgilations, and e aunil gl hi e ,f
weould mîcocme lt e boansd detati-gou aoflte

I an, Sr, y.ours ver> trul.
P. B. M.

Captaiu tBoycott lays his datige at i6,000.
Mr. McLeinan is one of the rising orators

of Canada,
It i now generaliy understood that Tilden

soldi Hlancoci_.
Mr. Wall of Brantford, it thnught, will

receive the vacant Senatorship.
Two of the wvitnesses against the liddulph

prisoners were killed by the Clandeboye dis-
aster.

Several Irislhmen have preferred to pay
.L50 than ta sit on a jury to try Land
Leaguers.

The Farmerb Alliance of Enganl is in
f frtnihe teUIrish agitation. I li neîrasit-
ed lu Parlianient by 4:3 members.

A bal! was.to e given by Baron Fordinand
Rothschild ou Friday las te present Mllle.
Perugia, thte'mnrcee of Baron Leopold, te Lon-
don society'.

While, however, Mr. Parnell and the other
accused are open to the consequences wich
thty must b ave foresen as litaIy, Ifcertain-
1>' searas galtag ver>' iar fer îhe principal

jadge to make such very strong observations
ts mere delivered on Saturday by Oblef Jus-
tice May. The otherjudges wisely forebore
to echothem, Ifthe Lord Chie Justice of
Ireland goes so near to prejudging the case
throughout the proceedings, It will do a great
deal of hara, creite much unnecessary odium
and aggravation, and make for the judge a
reputation too closely resembling that of
lis predecessor Pennefather, whoee behavlour
in the O'Connel trials, read now In cold
blod, rfeiect no credit on the Irish Bench.

(DublinExpress.)
I f these land meetings and land speeches

are illegal in the opinion of the advisers of
the Crown, surely thev should recommend
thir immediate repression. A 8tate trial
accompanied by 'rStato Inaction tende to
stimulatethe illegalities against wichit Ile
ostensibly directed. A prosecution cou-
ductedin lcih a manner is a half-learted
prosecuton, and a half-hearted. prosacution
is nothing anre than a costly and demoralis-
ing pageant. We shlould be very reluctant to
endarse the loinioT which attributes to Ithe
law oflicere of tie Crowna ghalf-heartedness

OPINIONS OFTHE PPRESS ON CHIEF
JUSTICE MA'S AIDDRESS.

(Freenan'aJournal.)
There have been only two speeches, wo

venture to sny, delivered from the Judicial
Bench in Ireland within the lait forty years
which can le croipared with the language of
the judgmeut uttered b) Lord Obief Justice
May on Saturday, refusing tho application
for a postpouement of the State Triais. One
of those speeches had its result reversed by
the highest Courtin the Kiugdom; the other
rebuked by al, was negatived by au outraged
public opinion aud the indignant public ac-
tion which quickly folHowed. Without the
excuse of ChiefaJustics Pennefather of the
backward ftimein anich le lived, without thi
eloquence of the unhappy Judge Keogh cast-
ing the glamour of impassioned rhetoric over
the worst side, the words of George Augustus
Cbichester 3 ly on Saturdvy stand ont a
glaring example even in history whose pages
uro confessedly sadly blotted with nany an
instance discrediting the administration of
justice and weakening confidence in the law
in thiis ili-fatedcountry. J is not our inten-
tion to-day to criticise the ducision of tbe
judges ofthu Queen's Benci, but we fearlessly
assert flht the vords whIch Chief Justice
May permitted himself to uitter on this occa-
sion are a scandal and a hame, and vhen tiht
country reads thema, disgust and coutempt
will animate the riluds of al. Could any
languae of a proseuntor for the Crow ntix-
ceed in invective the diatribe lelivere<f frou
thf Beach, beforea uLparticle of evidetr lias
been heard ? Jr rends lihe a jidgment pro-
nounca1 by an exciteci judge upon prisnovrsi
found guilty by a jury, and tnat upon men
itili to bu put ipotn their trial. A lawyer
whoa party accident alone elevated to a
position lie should never have tilled hxis
shown tait ho adds tu want of legal capacity
the till more dangorous disability of beiig
unrable to forget upion the bench thit before
lhe was put there l iwas a rabid coercionist.
fis words recall, unhappilv, the days of thuat
oter trial, whose jîîdgtment was reversei,
when a former Chiot Justice spoke of the
traversrs as "th liother sie," and of whore
charge to the jury Lord Normandy said in the
Ilouiset oiLords, that when hm got ito the
rniddie of it, he for a moment forgot the
epeaker, nd thought lie wss reading the
Solicitor-General's speech for the Crown.
We say witlhout fear, but with respect and
with a due sense of the responsibility attacLi-
inîgto our wordsî, that the plartisan systmn oi
giving judgeships lias never more cotnspi-
cueusly broien down, nover lhad its evils
more patently revealed, and that ant appoint-
ment which was originally au insult to the
people whose uinest feelings tof religion arndi
entiment Mr. >'layhad grossly oiutrageL on
the occasion alluded to by his notorious

Roman cement" sinile ias iow culinated
in a performiance breft of every semblance
aud shîred jofjudicial impartiality. Slould
the Governuient ignore the couduct o> the
Chiaf Justiue, wu taîke it thtl it u iit lie asub-
ject ofgrave considorationto themi emibaersof
the Irish Parliuaeniy Party whether lite
niaouent 'arliamient opens they will not ask
iu to exercise cit ofi its hightest rogatives
by takig into its imnmediate coiideration
the addres which Chief .histicc Me y deliver-
ed on Saturdaity.

'hei factus alleged by fle Lord ChiefJustice
are iratters of nrotoriet>'. ''i ssertien et
thein, though. perhasw uiseful, amunts to
nethingmore than au enunciation of a series
of truiismts. 'Thiis country," saiti his lord-
ship, "bas for sevorli monbth been in a
state of atrtirey." Can thtat be denied ? "liThe
law lias been opeuly delied and trampled
on." l it not the boast, the absoititely jiusti-
fiable boast of the Leagie, thait this course
lias beta taken an obediencle tli u instruc-
tions to th upeasantry by the platformi oratorsa
of the LAIgue, aRd feriilated at the meet-
iugs of the Laiti League in Dublin, and of
their provincial ofishtls Lt is ta e oh.
served fait all Ilte irombers of tha Court
threw orut the idula tht an adjournument of the
State trial, if made ait al, ouglit to be made
to th eund of the session, and Mr. Justice
Barry, if we understand hime aright, intima-
ted that ther imightlit be stroig political
grournds for sn:i an application. If lhe
Laud Leaguzrs had destited from teir agita-
tion as soon as they were noticed for trial,
they migit have had some grouînds for a
postponement tilt the end offthe session.

('iPrcL.h.>.
The linos on which the Lanud Question in

Ireland is t b cmettled ara becoming pretty
clear. lin the face of such a combination as
i fast growing up in Ireland, 1w la power-
less. Suspension o the Iabeas Corpus, and
Imprisonment of a few who are supposed te
be ringleaders in the moverneut, will not
prevent "Boycotting" from spreading, now
that the people have discovered how useful
it l for their purpose. The infection of such
a disease le very catching, and emphatically,
in the interests of Irish landlorde, the sconer
the farmera' minds are settlcd the botter.
This 1, too, ln the interests tofEnglish land-
lords. I le not surprising if Englieh farmers,
and especially those who hold at easy rents,
begin ta ruminate whether fixit>' cf tanurne
.might nollbesa geood thtng fer themn, sud
probably' it wou d!. The lrish tenant inuit
:have a fiait>' cf tenurne at a fixed rant, or a
reant only' variable with the varying prico of!
farmn produce, aad not at ail determined! by
any' change lu the condition af the fartm. Flx-
ity' cf tenure and fixed ranIs inuit bie thea
cardinal lecture of a resetlement. il wauld
also be well if smnall advances wsere made at
a laow interest te the tenants ta buid deceat
hanses, sud the mena>' shour!liab advancod!
to enable thema te bu>' their holdings. Thea
result ai lending mnoneyyto teanrts te improve
can hard>' ha worse than the erperlaence of!
iendlag te the landiords.

(AIanchester Lcminer.)

terme and gave his blessing to the assembled
company. This eutertainmenat was of a
private nature, only parents and former pu-
pila being favoured with invitations. The
reqult was most gratifying to these pri.
vilaged ones, and reIl t i the highest credit on-
the efforts of the adles of the couvent.
Whatever their pupi.s did, was don well with
caacterlatic uunffaiednesuand refinement,
thus givIng the bes: avidance of careful and
skilfuil tuition.-IItizes.

The newaet ustles la jewellery combine
colored gem!s, stchl as rubies, sapphirs and
colored peuri wiith the whitest of diamouns,.
Earstixg nie art preferred in the ugla
cabor, huit biccicles, braceluts aul flinger rings
have a cambination ofprecious stomes.

1

ia the carrying on of these prtsecutions.
That opinion la notoriîai-y e-terrained with
contemptucus etnp-rcacy i x''' smpa-
thizers with the Leiti oi', aid tri, i suerate
aunxity by many ofthe sutp loi M f lrw and
order.

(Cork 1ununer)
We hope that there beuhha oui enrd to the

parrot clatter of haIll-ducated pn--iis about
freedon of contract. Oînce tha principlA of
fixity is settlied a great dea follows as a mat-
ter of couîrse. If th tenantf hs fixity it s
clear it ut be at a fir rnt. i ity an any
other conditiins w iould be a ocL y. Fixity
which did niot allow him free talewouldb b
reduciug iimu to the condition of adrcriptus
gebi'. Lord Justice James Uas discovered
that the traditicrnal position whichl tic Irish
tenant bas always struggled te lioldis
nualogous t that of the copyholder in
E0nglaid. Very good, lilt then b uande
copyhoiders. There is mtluch in the magic of
a una.

(Bel/ast .Moringxu KoSe.>

The priniciple of the British crimiinal lawisl,
hit antan iscnusideredinînocont until proved
guilt'. 'eLic Chief Justice hias departed fronm
this charitable peintiple, and by d welling an
the state of the couintry and chargiug the
Lau-I Lengue with responsibility therefore,
lia virtualUy assunC over'ything against the
traverser, who are menbers of the Lague.

No ournal in th Kingdoma lias condemner!
Mn. 1'arnell's agitation anore emphatically
than the Post, yet that puper oes ntloatsi-
tata to censure the Lord ChiiefJustice. Even
tihe )tily Pelegtoraph/ canot conceal its dis-
approvtl. "Wiltever mayi Ue aid respecting
the tenu of the Lord Cief Justice, lr. Par-
nuil matie baste to justify it, 'and sau on. The
7eraph iouiul, ifcit could, find a loophole

of escape for the Lord Chief Justice; but the
har il loue, and it remainti ta be seen now
wvhethter lord Chiefi Jistice May will take
aty part in the trial. Our adice ta him is
to leve it in the hands of his colleagues. IL
freqîuintlyi huappena that jurors sk tu bie ru-
lieved from service on lth ground that they
have aîlreaîdy made up their minds ahbut the
partiiular casa to ha subtmitted tuo, thr. They
ure invlariably reliavedi ou titis pie-. We do
itot go to the length ofsaying that Lord Chief
Justice May ls iranacha Lup bis mind ou a case
yet uiiheatrd. li hlias, however, expressed
hlnsIset front the Bench in language capable
of but one intierpretaLtion-nalu y,.that Lis
sympathies ire very strong on one ide, and
tliat ot le ishide o(i the traversers. Ie ned] not
hiave toucherd ou tpolitics at utll. It ws> ttquita
otAsiiie lis provitce todOî sO. Iliis collaeutiS
took care ntlot to follow himu. ''Oin the pl iti-
cal a rsect ai the question," says Ir. .1 istica
Urr, ''t proutouince Ino opinion dirno:l ,Or
indirectly. Itis a Ltopi th x11icannotlbel enu-
taietl bore." ttit M. Jtiice Iarry iadt prt-
viotuiy beard the Lord Chief Justico dwell
very freely on itils politictl taspect. No doutbt

idesioured to express itis disaxppirovatl of the
cuuurso wiiu lhid been puiursued-a course
whic]h tic ItrutII animate Iby ut love of j ustice
(ca avoiditilipprovinig. 'fi t e iLord Chief
.Justlice hats distinîguisled hiniself, but in t
ratierg inable iay. Wo trust lie Wit
liai-e ihe, godu0 fatxl ndtu geodl srense8, wshei the
day I trial arrives, t huandl the case over to

its colleaigite. Hiteushouild s pare iiiiiself tlii
teimplîtaîtionlii which thu opportunity of sumît-
muing up to a try wuIu!cldut in lis->ay'.

CONVENT Ol" N. [).DU SACRE COEUR.

A tisig the ioimeroui'coivtruatl inustitu.
tious, w liichli, i it mald beoid the Dominion,
bat r a higi repitation both for the irished
-iucation thait theyi n ipart t ihose corifiied

to thir- zielous cua, rt, and four their superior
inoral undt religious traniinig, the Couvent of
Our Lady i tbe Sacred Hioari, l Ottawa, iolgit
i inwst pro inent posit ion. Yewterdnia fter-
1a001i,'a vocal and irntriumentil eîntertainment
w-as given at this instititon, in hionor af the
puataral fast of Mataseigueur Duthtamel, i]ishop
Of Ottaîwa, whoci airrivexd sthorty1 after la 111fpast
four, acoanied ly Monseigneur Tache,
Archbishop of Manitoia, and a niuirnber of tho
leadingr meibers of the clheu-gy. 'lie sa/oneitd
etion huid beein skilfîally decorated for the

ocetnsion ; fronting the seuits reservein for the
right reverend visitors, was suîspendied a critut-
son croll bearing tti gilt-lentteren dinscriptiou
1/e-rie par re." Tiatefil ndu clever
bands hmad been at work in the construction
and ornamentation of the stage whilh was i
mass of well grouptd rock-work, shrubd in
bloom, trae, festoon, garland s and hanging
baskets; in uth centre stood a liower-ornanmen-
teld tlirone. On ither side of ta arooa were
ranged tie elder pupils li theUblack uniform
daress o the institution, relieved with coloured
sashes worn in saitire, whilst the younger
eues, belonging to the "Kindergarten" were
attired in every varieti ofdress, the ensemble
naking a pretty picture. Ulpon the entering

of thirbLordshipi the pupils joined in a grand
welcoume chorus, wherein the solo parts were
taken by Misses G. Kavanagh, E. Carter and
N. Conuell. Misses M. Tobin and Annie
Ragan followed, rendering a medley cif na-
tional airs O the harp with much grace, tone,
and delicacy of feeling. "La Treilledu Roi,"
au operetta pointing a moral, was anuch ap-
preciated. The pupilshad therein the oppor-
tunity of displaying their elocution, which
-ras pleaing and distinct, whilst Mise L.
Roach aund sanie other English speaking
puplis, occasîioned ne little asurprise by the
purity of accent anti fleency' with wich the>'
spo sud sang lu French. Miis . Boach-
paaoses; naturaliy' s swseet saprana voice,
which bas certainly' beau well cultivated! sud
trai. Miisses Panat andi St. Jacques acte!
and sang their mespective parts ver>' creditab y
It was than îLe tutu of tUe litlie onas of te
"Kîntiergartan" to wselcome the distinished
visitons, whlch lthe mudgets did very' effectivly',
;Miss Maggia Fine>' pmesenting Mgr. Duhamel
vwith a bouquet. A grand concerte! place
was mexI played!, "'Italiaua la Algeri', b>'
Misses D. St. Jacquies, M. Tobin, G. Kava-

|naght, L. Smaith, K. McAlvine, E. Fletcher
suad M1. Murphy'; the tempo sud expressIon
wene remarkably' goodi. x Lily Boli, or lh.

.cul prît fay"~ vas lie unaeo a second opanaettx,
wehicht met with the succass of tic flret ana,

Miss Srh's saddres, c-xplsaarOy of ble 2lot,
could! not Lave heen exceller! fer clear and
praperly' emnphasaized readlng. Weber's "lu-
vitation a la valsei playedi b>' a quartette, andi
a cantate whereln the saolis were Misaes L.
Reach, J. McKay' ad L. Smith, lthe musical
part ai tha eni ertainmeat. Miiss Duhamel
having resti an sddress lu French venue, Hie
Lordahip the Bish replied! lu apprepriate


